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We wm te gtaa to recdva cotateieions
from oar mends on say and aU nijrcts
general lnterestCtwt '

TH5 name ot tne writer not always to fur
alshed to the Editoc '

communications most be written a only
on aide of tne paper. YV ' ; ,

Personalities most & svolai
Anl it la eap-cta-u ani partlcalaKy ttafifir-stoo-d

that the cm tor docs not always endorse
the views ot uorrcspondecui onlcss so stated
in the editorial columns. r': -

NEW ADVEKTlSEMJSNTil.

Not at All Necessary
'Y CAKKY YOUK TKOVISIONS OR LUNC
to Carolina teach as there is a ;

First-Clas- s Family Grocery
there, supplied with everything the market -

property and refused to surrenderI The excursionists from Winston
left for their homes this oiorninfj.

! Personal.
I Hon. James Wilson the same. Mr. VanAmringe was atwill leave on

to-i- u orrow morning's . Northern Wrightsville last night, and seeingAn excursion party will arrive
henyit C o'clock to-nig- ht from Ral the parties, told them what the con

IXDiX TO 5lW ACTXBTUIMtsrrS
8je Co rurnlture
3f rxDfl Baonrtxa Drumats
Geo U Fxkxch foxj-Lo- vr Shoes
Sen dcut Carolina Beach steamers .. .

o w Yatka Noted men on the solid Soaih

j bound train for New York and Sara- -
Itnifo' flrt:nr ' "IT :it iX sequences would.be if they persistedto morrow i " wm pass iueeigh, not to return until

night. ill their refusal io obev the lawJ toj winter in jNew York city. .

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 89 bales.

Forecaata.
For North Carolina, local showers

and pooler.
Local forecasts from 8 a. ni. tc

day, j for Wilmington and vicinity,

The peculiar enervating effect of
summer weather is driven off by
Hood's Sarsapuriila, which "makes
the weak strong."

Brig. Mary E. Pennell, Willey,
Fifty firt-cIo- s hands wanted to affords anj sold at city prices.

All Kmds of Canned Goods
make Pant, hy the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street. t fair, followed by local showers andcleared to-da- y for (ireytown, C. AM

with 18,052 feet of creosoted lum - i slightly cooler. ' Fplt LUNCH AND TIC NIC PASTIES vThe steamer 8ylvan Grove took

which Watson replied that he "did'nt
care a d n for the law." It is stated
that Watson and Sheehan claim j to
have a written note from Ramsden
to take charge of his effects at
Wrightsville, and it is also - staked
that he-ha- d other property and a
short time ago had several hundred
dollars in money.

This morning a warrant for the jar-re- st

of Watson was served on him
and he was brought to the city fin
custody, of an officer. At the hear-
ing he was adjudged guilty, and
fined $250 and sentenced to imprison

and everything else that goes to maifup aanother large crowd of passengers ber, valued at $4,102.04, shipped by
the Carolina Oil & Creosote Co. fine lunch.to.Carolina Beach this forenoon. FuU supplyof ICE always on hand. 1 1

The residents of CAROLINA BEACH willThe thermometer indicated 89 de
OSG ENJOYS crees In our office at 3 o'clock this find it to their Interest to deal with --me as I ;

will keep on Ixand everything in the Groceryrtlii nuu results T?nen

Our streets have had a lively ap-peitran- ce

to-da- y, partly in conse-
quence of the arrival of so many ex-

cursionists, and partly because our
people of the fair sex have been out
In unusual force.

and Housekeeping line, --

,
"

it is pleasonifl,fFLii taken;
UANS A. K URB,

J37tf PKOPKIETOR.
ifv,: it the taste, and act!
Cwet rr-l'tl-

a the Kidneys,
r-'-i R...b. cleanses the sys

ment in the county jail for contempt
of court.

afternoon. Uncomfortably warm!
-

Pcdfhtrians seemed gTad to get on
the bhady side of the street where-eve- r

it was possiblo this afternoon.
Jt Mas been finally determined by

the Wilmington Light Infantry not
to go to Atlanta, as they at one
time intended.

f ' ' . , , " 1 ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

To Diapel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system effectually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently cure habitual constipa-
tion,! to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, use
Syrupof Figs. - -

Nothing Bat the Truth.
In the last Biblical Recorder, Rev.

Dr. Hufham, of Scotland Neck, pays
the following just tribute to Rev. R.
E.Peele.of Brooklyn Baptist church
in this city:

"Rev. R. E. Peele has been with
me and preached two Sundays to
the great joy of the pastor and the
people. If there is a more striking
and attractive preachei among our
younger men I have not heard him."

The Habeas Corpus Case. "

.

J. A. BROWN, Manager.

Grapes begin to come in plentiful-
ly and the hulls are thrown upon
the sidewalk with a recklessness en-
tirely regardless ot the sadconse-quence- s

that may result or the di-

rect violation of the city ordinances
in relation thereto.

NEW ADVKiCTiSEMBNTj.,,,,,.. "'
j

A Bookkeeper Wanted
JpOK A 'WHOLESALE ESfA1JLISIIMENT,

doing large business. Apply In own hand
The day of the canteloune has JJAVING LEASED THE ABOVE NAMED

rSccinr, dwpels coittf. new
Vl and cbres habitus)

fS-o-
a. gvrup of Figs is tht
RJr of its kind ever pro

r'jiicg to the taste and ac
Dj'n the rtomach, prompt ir
l:rj,-- a 1 truly U-nefici- m lti

onlv from the mosl
Q-- t taJa-rceab- le substances, Its

(tx!!ent qualities commend it

iz l have made it the mosl
-- .wlr known.

passed and the festive waler melon Hotel, situated at the nammocks, I am pre-- '
writing towill soon be reckoned as one of the pared to cater suecesifuUy to the wants of

the public. ' i' ,
P. O. BOX 1,

Wilmington, N. C.
aweets of the past.

Tne tables will be supplied with the choicest
viands ef the season. "

"

Keep dry and you will keep

Joseph Ramsden, who died pearly
yesterday morning at the City Hos-
pital, from the alleged consequences
resulting from a fight with John
Koch, was buried last night by the
Knights of Pythias, of which organ-
ization he was a member.

healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. ShrierX 8. E. corner Front

Many places of great interest in the tlcta- -
lty. surf Bathing Bath Houses in stiU water,
fine boating facilities, unrivalled fishing, and,"
above all anunexcelled Cuisine. -

cottages oh the Beach connected' with the
HoteL -

Prof. Miller's celebrated Band, engaged for
the Season. , .r

and Princess streets. t'
T

Up cf Fis ia for sale in 50
iii b tiles hy all leading drug

Ant reliahle dmirrist Yihi I am Manufacturer's Agent for
sr t:t hive it on hand will pro The Criminal Court juet again at

the appointed hour this morning to
hear arguments in the habeas corpus

J. A. BROWN,
MANAGER.

Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com
blnation Wire And Iron Fences. Or
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

my 28 tl

Mechanics and Artisans.
r

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR, VpILL

llnd much useful, and pract ical information In
the Scientific American, Mechanical News,
Work. Science, Decorator and Furnisher
and other periodicals at the J

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION ROOMS,
aug25tf 123 Market street.

A Very Handsome .

1 LASS POWDER BOX (LIKE CUT GLASS),

a Puff, and box of New Mown Hay Face Pow-

der for 59 cents. Jqst come In and look.
For sale by--

'
MUNDS BROTHERS,

aug20tf ' . Druggists.

h proiiiUy For any one rh
istj try it. Do not accept anj case of John Koch, but was con

A meeting of colored people will tmued unil 10 o'clock to-morr- ow

morning to await the finding of the

The members of the new musical
organization met at the City Hall
last night, but the business for the
present will be kept from the public
eye and ear. It was decided, how-
ever, that the name of the organiza-
tion should be the "North State
Cornet Band.1' It will consist of
twenty pieces.

be held at the Hammocks on the
jury of inquest, which had not con1st proximo to consider matters of
eluded its investigation at the timeinterest and Importance to that race.

mmrniiA fig syrup ca
sttmwsco. au

KUUEICr K. 1IBLLAMY,
WEULESALE UKl'GGIST,

of the recess taken by the court.Mr. It. A. Illnes, who has been ab The jury of inquest was held thissent ror tne last two weeks, on a

SUMMEK'KESORT-- I

"ATLANTIO VIEW,"
WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C, . .

NOW OPEN UNDER SAME MANAGE--'JS
ment. Tne notel and grounds are near the
waters of the Sound and tho Atlantic Ocean
and a few steps from the Depot of the bca-coa- st

Railroad from Wilmington. '
Ask tho conductor of tho train to stop yo

at Wrightsvllle. . ;

'
BOARD BY THE DAT, WEEK OB M05TH

Send for Circulars. ; '
, -

FAMILY EXCURSIONforenoon, and after an exhaustive
investigation of the matter, returnvisit to his mother, at Princeton, N.

C, returned to the city this morn-
ing. ;

ed as "their verdict, that the de.Vited Jlen on the Solid South. TO CAROLINA BEACH.ceased, Joseph Ramsden, came tr
Last night was miserably hot andjjiLiiT jl untBK.irr, zedulon b.

t'a. M. ruhbii k. 1'enrr CJ. Taraer.
his deaths in consequence of a blow
upon the head inflicted by Johnall the mosqnitoes in the city and,

A few of the large number of our
citizens who have spent the hot
months at the different fashionable
watering places and mountain re--sorts- ,

have returned, and others
will soon do the same,so that by the
first of October we may expect to
see their familiar faces on our streets
and in the different churches as of
Old. .

Koch.fi?!). Ira l.4or.". Wm. J. VU.-rf)- Gea it seemed to us, in the South turn:
ed out to sing and present their 'lit The jury consisted of L. G. Cherry.

TRIBE NO. 9, IMPROVED O."QHEROKEE
R. R. M.. will give an Excursion to Carolina

Beach on Friday, August 29th, 1890. j

The Boat W1U leave the wharf at foot of
Market street at 9.30 a. in., 2.30 and 5 p.m.

Adults on 9.30 a. in. and 2.30 p. m. boat 50
cents; Children 25 cents. , ,

AU tickets for 5 o'clock boat 25 cents.

WILSON MANNING,. A. Lot; ia 1 ottTs. lrtcc 113.
JtSf C.W.YATES.

ED.

Jel3R. B. Register, S. A. Craig, T. M
Simmons, David Bryan and Steph

tle bill. : :

With "Regal? Paint on your house FINE HAIR MATTRESSESSnecd & Co., ney Williams.and "Plastico" on your walls, your
house will be beautiful and your Last train will leave the Beach at 9.30 p m.

Committee S, J. Ellis, C. P. Lockey, J.j D.r;CTlOI.-- T( KNOXVJLLE 11 UNI- - As Good as New.The Excnrriionists.
An excursion party one of the The well known steam tug Blanche. r.. hr ist err r M.rLrl anJ Scconl

II. Kiander, w.-H- Lane, Dr. s. p. Wright.
Refreshments can be had on board.
aug 25 3t mon wed thu jlargest of the season arrived hero which . was burned several monthsfrr i U.v mo v. artMic ckJjus, lowest this forenoon from Goldsboro and since, so far as her wood work was BE SOLD.vi--il Enrj'oiJ invito to call andtaspect.

concerned, has been ' thoroughlynac mjiaif intermediate points. It took twelve
passenger coaches to accommodate
the large number, all of whom were

overhauled, repaired, repainted and

A SPECIALTY. ;

Mogquito Nets for Sale.
, , ..

Old Aiattresscs Uenovatcd.

w. m. curjrjinc.
VEHICLES! VEHICLES ! in many respects, greatly improved,

and came up to the city to-da- y,white people. During the day a
large part of the excursionists re 11Hpreparatory to being again placedpriEs fo:: mle a laui;k m'iuku
mained in the city, calling upon
friends and acquaintances, while

on the line for towing vessels to and
from the ocean. As she has an iron

1D A CJKEAT VAUILTV V?

Sfcond-Han- d Vehicles, Fishermen's Supplies,hull that part or. ner structure was

family happy. Sold by the N. Jacobi
Udw. Co factory agents. t

Schr SL Croix, Carter, cleared to-

day for Cape Ilaytieu, llayti, 'with
186,bM feet Iumbfir and 40,000 shin-
gles, Valued at 2,787.29, shipped by
Meters. S.-o- ; W. H. Northrop.

Little Mary Ilall, daughter of Mr.
S. G. Hall, left on this morning's
train for Salem, N. CM where she
will attend the female school which
begin its Full session on the 28th
Inst. . . 1 ,

It is just twenty-eigh- t years ago
to-da-y since the second battle at
Manascas was begun. It continued
three dayttand resulted in driving
Pope Into the defcuses .of Washing-
ton for protection.

That was a nice party which went

At Your Own Prices.
fl fit rJl r mr fnr ImmiwIUlii E DO NOT INTEND TO' CARRY OVER Builders' Hardware,

not injured materially by the file.
All her upper works, however, which
were of wood, have been made new
from the best of material and in the

w?- - TVjvtuhr vm u-r-j low for casta or A SINGLE PAIR.

not a few took the occasion to visit
Ocean View and enjoy the fun of
bathing in the surf. They will leave
for home at half-pa- st 8 o'clock to-

night.

An Important Sleeting.

At the late meeting of the Board
of Missions of the M. E. Church,
South, it wus agreed to hold their

PAINTS AND SASH.For the next ten days we will continue tomost workman-lik- e manner under "clear out" all -- 'olds and ends". we have left
the immediate supervision of Capt. In Siippera and Low Shoes. Trices lower than

it2 il? 4 v-- iMHTAla nt
OU KILL'S STABLES, ever ku'.wn. .T. Harper, her owner. All the work

WALKER'S STRICTLY PURE Wfllll LEAD.Call and ask lor your size and we w ill verify53 is completed with what is known astor. Third and Princess SU. these statements by ocular demonstration.
made bythe old Dutch process,' thobest Leadnext annual meeting, which will be "car finish," and she is painted red

with black trimmings. The wheel- -(MUX & Ar0LLEIt8, Geo. R, French & Sons, on the market. They not being In combina-
tion can make special price on same.house is of pine, oak and juniper,in May next, in this city. This ac-

tion resulted from the efforts of
Rev. F. D. Swindell, Presiding Elder and she has been supplied withHuLf ALK DKALKKS IN down the river on the Sylvan Grove

thi iiiomhig for a day's outing at
Carolina Beach, and the day has

COOKING STOVES.
Largest assortment In the state to so ice

"Siielling's patent steering appa lOS North Front Street.
(Opposite The Orton.) aug 27 tfof Wilmington District, who is a

ratus. AH her iron steam pipesft ronp.rfns. memberof the Board. There are forty from; sold at f ir. ory prices, 'been all they could wish, so far as have been removed aad pipes ofone members constituting the Board, For Carolina Beach and Southporlthe weather has been concerned. brass and cooper substituted. Theiucludiug the officers and bishops.
It is expected that the occasion will work has all been done by Wilming

The Society for the Prevention of
Oil Stoves of All Sizes.

a, tiiem you will find comfort and econom;

Pump Step-Ladde- rs

ton artisans and she is a beauty fromcause ten of the bishops besides a
stem to stern. The rollowmg arearge number of clergy of the M. E.

rs. Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

MIISSIOX .MERCHANTS,
f,t-- od Dock Sla., ,

WILMINGTON, N. U.

the officers of the Blanche:Church South, to come here and

Cruelty to Awlmals might find some-

thing to do that would be of benefit
to dumb beasts by seeiug how the
young goats are beaten, abused and
tortured in trying to break them to

Captain T. Jacob?; of South port. Wc ask for your patronago and shall everparticipate in the proceedings. endeavor to deserve the same.Mate Jesse Price, of South port. J.

Engineer J. S. Room, of "Balti Respectfully, - .OYLVAN GliOVJS LJuAVIi, WILMIZNU lU2iA Safe Keinedy.
When a nerson is sick they wish more. at 9--0 a. m. and 2 30 p. m. Returning, leaves N. Jacobi Hardware Oothe Beach at izso ana 5 ;jn p. m.more than aught else a restoration Fireman Jos. Swaiu, of South

harness by some of the youugsters.

.New Push ond Pull Blind Hinges.
Locks the blind when opened or

OWENS HOUSE, on Fridays leaves at .yo a. nu, zmp.w
and 5X) p. m.of health. They are willing to take

even nauseous medicine in order to
get well. With many, however, a Last train leaves tne ueacn ai a p. m. on

Frldavs.
Dksireet,betwen Front

nd Secnnri

ap tf 12 SO. FRONT ST.

WE HAVE .
closed. Saves labor and cost or put

port.
For Contempt of Co art.

Upon the announcement, yester-
day morning, of the death of Mr.

Tne FASSroitT wiu leave ior Douuipon. jz ju
a. m.. and for Carolina veacn av buj) iv m.first consideration is wnetner tne

medicine is perfectly safe. Will it everr dav exceot bundar. vHl tUs TIIOKOLGULT RKOVATKD beason reaucea rate jickcis ior saie m. uie
ting on inside fastenings, which ore
not needed with these hinges. Car-
penters, It will pay you to examine
and use same. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

J UST RECEIVED ANOTHER ;LARGEJAS- -,or will it not leave any evil after-
effects? Now, there is one remedy office or on board.Josenh Ramsden. Mr. Stacey Van- -

Fare Saturdays 23 cents to Beach and return.ft:rT.id wuh an. eje to tte
ps.Uo. The Kooms are nice

aug 27 tfknown to bo certainly safe. It Is a
botanical discovery, and it is called

STILL AT WORK.Botanic Blood Balm, or U n. it
will not harm the most delicate con

SORTMENT OP :

AND

1 II. I I I I

AJl NOW WELL PREPARED TO REPAIRstitution, nor will a discontinuance
cause a craving for its further use.

U4 1 Title supplied wiia the best

1bytIl-T-
. or month at Tery

Mai. K. II. OWKNS,
tlla--T ProDrtrtresa.

all kinds of Furniture, Sewing Machines, FanIt is a sure antidote for poison in

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It. It is the
bright Invention of a North Caro-

lina genius and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacob! Hdw. Co,

cy Articles, ta, and where It ii possible wakethe blood. The blood becomes pois-
oned in various ways. Constipation,

them as good as new. Work done prompt lyurinary difficulties and other causes
in the latest deUgns and rancy wood which

,!'... '. Kand prices low. Call and Bf-- e me and es--,of effete matter, remaining in the
system will canso blood imparity, ornsi Fggs, Chip Beef, we offer at lowest prices, INSTA LMENT8 orV

tlmates and prices. .blood noion. as many can ir. symp
toms of blood poison should not be

Amringe, Clerk of the Superior
Court, delegated Mr. J. E. Lippitt
as a special agent to go to Wrights-vil- le

and take charge of the effects
of the deceased until an administra-
tor could be appointed. On his ar-

rival M Wrightsvllle, Mr. Lippitt
found two white men Ben. Watson
and John Sheehan in possession;
that they had locked the doors and
taken Ramsden's trunk to the depot
and refused absolutely to turn over
the property. Mr. Lippitt iinuiedia--

tely returned to the city and report-
ed the condition of things, when
Mr. VanAmrlnge appointed Mr.
Sol Bear "administrator and" the
later went at once to the goqnd,
whence he telegraphed Clerk Van-Amrin- ge

that Yatson anl Rheehan
were still In pc:ses2!on of Ramsden's

4. li. rAIUtaii, .

S. W. cor. Front and Oransre streets.
cash. The panne is cordially invited to. exj ,

amine our large anr aoperior siock oynstrurneglected. B B B should be taken
A MCE LOT OP

Mh Carolina Unms .
at once. It will cure promptly, anu

I am stUI agent here for the New noma
is not bad to take, nor will It leave

Sewing Machine, one of the. best Marklnes onany evil after-effect- s.hjca i win MU rbeap. I ham the market. Needles andou rcr sale.J. D. Watkins, Blakely, Ga., writes:Lua. -- -

E. VanLAEK,
407 Itcd Cross Street.

aplSltf ....
men 10 tf -"Old sores covered my entire personli sor "OlCE FAMILT ORO-- 1

win toll lower than anj

Stenography and typewriting is

Iound to play an Important part in
the education of the future, and the
time will soon come when a thor-
ough knowledge of these branches
will be considered as Indispensable.
In fact, we believe the time is near
when they will be taught In all edu-

cational establlshmenta. - ,
ROUCJ n ON DIRT Family Son p i.

on top. Got there by merit.

and Itched Intensely night and day. For Gale.For several months I could not workme a at all. I commenced the use of Uo--l!yt i. No stale tanic Blood Balm and began to i nnn lbs. old ttpe metal, clean THIS PAPER Inkmanufactomi by
l.tJUU he ialnnouitlTintiD-- r Inic Worts, -

aadla good ccnllUA. will to C?!3 cieap - T. K. weight & CO.,
hos. ja irrsn.

grow better the first week, and am
2th Etreet ani'Cna ivati. artnc.AST "T atnow sound and well, free irom sores

Call at
B. F. SWANNV, Aet-- .

o, rror.t treU
1 UI3 O'THlTi . j;n Ii;rand jtching and at '.rorlc nain."- -


